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c .... n R.t.c., today. 
\tind wes , freab ; f\)ggy to windward clear to 
lee ward ; no Tessell!. 
OUR A'DVERTIBING P ATRONS . 
• \ u\_u u.n -:-c\)'f"· hccp, ~e . .. . ... . .. .. J & \V P~lls 
r ~~.he~ lml l}oe . . . .... .. ...... .. . Oro Koowhng 
t:rl'nt l~rgnirts .. .. . ... ... .. . . . J, J &: L Furlong 
:.-.,iling or 8.8. Cort&Cri!J~ .......... . .. .... see ad'f't 
l'hui:o ll t~ur.E ............... .. West.&: Rcn.dell 
hnmy cone rt........ ... . . .... Tucsclay nrght 
St lcctcd hut r ... .. ............. .... Shea & Co 
\\'nu•r t'urup:my's notice . .. ... ... . .... Theo Clift 
P E I potat~ ................. . ..... R O'Dwyer 
I.nundy s.-rvlU:Its wanted . .. ..... ...... . scl' adv't 
J HIS nollct.... . .. .. . .. ... W F Grnham 
\\~ntP<I to J')UTrh:\M' . . ..... C"Iift. W ont! & <:'AI 
AP CTION SA LES. 
On 1\lond('\Y uoxt, at 1 1 ~o'~lock, 
~ TJIE WUARF OP 
J. & "W. Pitt 
-IN-
BARCAINS 
- -WILL DE-
OFFERED. 
. . 
-I~-
-WII.LBZ-
a ~FERED. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
1'Te-vv Jarns! 
[ A.esrt: pnckages and kinds.] 
Now L aundry Soap-130 b9~ee-a.seortcd 
New Cotn~e-in tios-asso..wt sizes 
New Canoed Meuts- assortM kinde 
Choice Rajah Pickles 
U n fermente d Wloes-86110rted kinde 
·lit.K~~.a¥IIAI'e lYld.t.c W•n•Y'oecan-in.---..-
C bolce Fam ily F l ou r- about. 600 barrels 
j26,3ilp,eod JOHN STEER. 
• -ALSO,-
104 Tons Antlu'acite, 
(F U.BNACE OOA.L.] 
to be delivered in the placee following, namel7:-
30 t4os at tho Government Bouee 
2G tooa at tho Penit.eDliar7 
14 tons at tho Colonial Build los 
a5 wns at tho Hospital. 
1().1 wn11. 
- A!'ID A FURnlD-_ 
75 Tons Sonth Sydney Coal, 
1 Cow and Calf, 29 Sheep. w~ must. and sell w-e will. We are going to mnke tnde by making bargains . Bomo hlea may be &r But we don't propoec to keep our stock on han<h on that account W e nre here to tM>ll and sell PI AN 0 s 
"ulyl j r gamed by g lancing over theee quotntions: 
[ror W!e or tbe General Poet OIIJce, 8t. J oho' .. l 
IJr'The Board wHI not be bound to accep& the 
loweet or any tender. (By order), 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Board of Works O.JJloc, ) Beoretary. =============-:;.c..~. ·-- - -::--=:-====~ NEW l\DVERTIBEMENTB. LIGHT DBIBS KATEBIAL ............. . . . . · · · ......... 7 Cents par Yard. July 13, 1888. 1· 
The ~s COISCBil'r ~~~r~~:i~s~s~. ~~o.~~.~~~~~·!:·:.~·:~·::·::::·::·. s~~::!:~:~i:~:: T'W'~O~o(r2S)~i;-PaitANCosOt.S .! J~~T R~~~~f~l! DUBS PLAIDS· · . · · · · · · · •. · · .... ..... . .... . . .• .. . . 10 Cents per Yard. • I =IFPri~~o=& Cot~ ·=-new and baodeo= des.igna-8 ·cc:-;;;-;;aon- llctt.e-l"(d, whit;~;;:::nd l;,cy; 
-wJLL SAIL nox TU&- Bo.lery, Olovfll, 8traW8, Ri~·boo•, etc. Remember, these nro not cheap qua lity goods, but good goode W' From t he celebrnt~d fJrm of~~ srs. • Per recen t arrival~ reduced to low 8gurea. , B rlusmend & Sons. ;\V ill be sold rut nbOl' e Coast&I Wharr Doylestown jzl4.!p.eod J., J~ & . ,. FURLONG. a A r cad e Building . tfnpJJlietl for soou. 50 brlsBri[htScotch GrocorySnw i:.~~~~:~ 11~11 G Ta~kle--io GrMt f IRI~Tf. PORK ~·~!iff(;~· 8.~!~:.1!.::::~=~ub, 
.... - ......... ,. ··• w ........ ,.. Choicest Irish Butter, Porl'niP&...tDI •p,appiJtoiM o~ ... ,.,.. ~o~~ a ~..,..~ ~~~..,.s WA~TED TO PUR CHASE. ·.a.·~ .._, ... _..., --.ltwil .--.--. .. ......,. ..a..l ~.-...-......... 500 £ t p k B 1 IF .And Now Groceries of aU Jdoda-Belllng at I"Jfi~DlliD COISTIL S.S. CO , Ul. o-o- o o- o 0,..2_9 o-o- o-oo o o o o o o o o o o 2...0 o o o o o o o o o o o o-oo-o-oo-o o o o o o : m ra.At Dw:D.J . arr~-8 • Loweet Price«. · 
Cb 
. ll 
1 
Q""H emp, Cotton, Silk aod llair Lin es. jyt4 Clif t .. Wood &:·Co. OlaJ Fam. J F onr I J:VG ot a nd Glrup Ge nged Hooks; Trou L nn d Sal Ill O il Flle8 It 
F OR-;-&LE BY I g;;;~~~v::::::.s:':.::.::o~:!~~:.:;:;:::::;!:.- 0000-0 Barcelona lx~i~jo ncaltb &ivin[ Watc~l 
WEST &. RENDELL, Arcade Hard ware Store- M. M 0 N R 01:.. r .!~.!'t.~!~~Wt\2~.?..~. !~t.~?,l'!; Tho ocoan Viow GbalyboatO 8IJrin[ 
steamer Jeal"iog here on Ute l Oth July, further (AT LOGY BAY) : 600 brls No. 1 Ex. Flou r- •8 reme' 
1000 brls o. 1 R~. F lou r-• .Be OroeL • 
Ex ate~mer Portia t.rom New York. 
j yt1,2i_·r-=-p _ "---------......:.. __ _.._ 
JUST LANDED, 
-MIJ> •ou 8Ar.& nv-
SHEA £ -CO., 
100 Packages 
Selected Canada Butter 
Mikado Tobacco! 
.AKD B E SVR £ 7'H .tfT Y O V OE7' I T. 
THERE IS· NO STAMP ON IT. 
BPECUIEN8 OF TRADE PRODUCTd AND OF , 
NATURAL HIBTORY, beside11 photographic vie we Will be open to tho Public on and alter 
of Newroundland eocnery. The Committee will 
gratefully ~ivo cootribuliona at tho wharf of M 0 N DAY 1 6th INS T • 
I . ' Msssrs. Shsa a Co. • - --
where tboy will be t.aken charge or and pookcd, E,X.TENSl VE P A.RLORS HAVE been 
under tho direction or Mr. D. W, Lelli!ssunum· trected Cor the accommodation and comfort 
of Infnlide visiting tOO Spring, t.o J)IU'take of Ha 
W. B . GRIEVE, Invigorating and Bealt.h·Grvlog WateR. The june25,14i.lp Secretary. matron 1\Dd 8.118ist.Anta will bo In att.eadanoe from 
~-L. ~~~o:a: 7 o'clock, a.m. to 9 p.m. dally, D en t1st, (SuNoA\'tiexcepted). Ticke&ecan be ~at 
any or lbe bookstores or aL the Spring aad at the ~~0 Water Street, noxt door to Power's Atlantic Bowl. ' ' 
Hardware Store, opp. Jato P. But.chloe'. _ _ 
jyt4,2itp [A •Pif'ndid article tor retailers.) Any Work Entrusted to his KBS. P, 0. WILLS .. · · · .. · .. • ·KA'l'IO!f. 
- a - · CAre will be neau, encutod. J. BINOLAIB TAIT, K.D., KID • .l])VIIIB. 
If ~OE"!~ North Brttl~~ and .Mercantile· Insurance GO. :~l;b::~:!!·5~:~uu.n- ~~iii~~~:~;:~; ~r:~el~t~~~~::.~:~:::s~i-~ OF E DINBURG:.I ANO L ON DON. · ftomov~J'lotl~~~t Commisslo.n Merchant, 
UAY, at 11 n..m. A •us• attendance Establlllhed A.D. 1808. • Oapltall .88,000,000. U I 1  UL · A. NDGENERALAGENT,LITI'LEBAYKitfl!, 
lsrequesr.ect. ~rd;, GRAHAM Iuvuallctl &11 Iii Df Pn,.n t Cvlt ki. IJHA.V.ETAKENAROOMrorABOVT aignm!~w:r~~~e,~~"=~~: 
14 ll • • ~1 Dl r II t.wo moot.he, fer the CODt"Cnieooe of Wee1111 Any cl&IJI of merc:b&n<ltr.o 101d- wholftali8, ,.... 
JJ • • 1 Cuetomert. The Boom hJ gr~lto m7_ 1tore, and or b7 auc&Joo, lor cash onl7. Prom~ 
ANTED-FOB T11B POOR A8Y· , waJ fotmfrlyoocopled by )( CALLAHAN. qorre~J)oo,dence iDvited. WlU acoep& a few apa· 
Jum, t.wo8enantafOfLallndry. I:DWA&D • j • JOHN p SIIEA cull; re!eren9NQDOPPlf9ftiOD; beil~markft 
1US1 11ipu.tntendeot, jylf,lllp maJt8,2mrp CE~.• SHE~, Qe • Ag~n~ f~r ft~d, Je~m,tp • • ! u . , • • • intbecoton! . · Jet9:lmfp 
I 
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TBB DAlLY COLONIST, JULY 14: ., 8MS 
Land Plearances Under the RISEN FR M ITS ASHES. 
Agricultural Act. 
O"~EJ:L"S 
Hair-:Pressing Saloon, 
~~der the cllstingubhecl patronage of their Excellenolu the Go.,ernor :mel Kra. BlaJr.e. 
"00 ~~AND POSSESS THE LA.ND." 
# 1 (coneludtcL_> • 
A. R. r. 
John ~antwell, Torbay. • • • • • • • • • • • 0 0 
Charlea Warford, Lawrence pond. . • • • 2 0 0 
Cha.a. and George Wu:!ord, Lan:ecove 2 0 0 
Ricb'd and Thoa. Allen, Flatrock •••• 2 2 0 
Philip V ei(ch, Holyrood. • • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 3 
John Will\1-ms, Salmoncove •••• .... . 2 0 0 
Benjamill Chafe, Iadianpond. • • • • • . . 0 3 20 J• ll.Ja~ Torbaf .......... ..... . 0 3 0 
Ja-.Qrail\lud;Holyrood ..... .... . 0 2 36 
Wi.Diun ~ield, Tatbay ....... ~... • 1 0 12 
John Kelly, Middlecove ... . .... : .. • 1 0 0 
Stephen Hickey, Harbor Main...... 1 2 0 
Michael ~'ckey, Harbor Main . • • • • • 1 2 0 
John Hick , Harbor Maio • • • • . • • • • l 2 0 
Philip <Alr ett, Indian pond . • . • • • • . • • 2 0 0 
Thomas COrbeh, Indianpond. . . • • . . • 2 0 0 
John '"a.}~ Ha.rbor Maio .• •.• •.••• • 3 0 0 
Peter Eze1tiel, Harbor Main. . . . . . . . 1 0 1!) 
Mutin Ry~n. Torbay. . • • . . . • . • . . . • 1 0 0 
J ohn Dodd, Torbay........... . .... 1 0 0 
Patrick Dwyer, Kelligtews .. ..••. • • . 0 2 7 
Michael Joy, Harbor Main ...•.••••• 1 0 0 
Lawrence Jtourke. Holyrood. • • • • • . . 2 0 32 
Thomas Hauco, Holyrood. . • • • • • • • • l 0 8 
Philip l?enney, Harbor Main. • • • • • • • l 2 0 
Mark Pendey, Harbor Main •• • • •••• l 2 0 
Bridget M¢Kay, Harbor Main •.••••. 2 0 0 
Joseph Pe,rey, Harbor Main •.•••• · 2 0 0 
Thomas Doff, Indianpond .•••.• • ••• 2· 0 0 
Emanuel Sancbey, Chapealco'fe ••..•• 1 2 0 
Willia1n Kirby, Holyrood . • • • • • • • • • • 1 0 36 
Michael WaH (of Michl.) , Hr. Main .• 1 0 l •i 
Pat'k Wall (of Michael), Hr. Main . . 1 0 •o 
John Fardf, Chapelscove .•••. ••.•• • 1 0 0 
James Ke~edy, Chapelscove •. • •...• 1 0 36 
Michael ~rma11, Harbor Maio. • • • • • 1 0 32 
John Fuqf Harbor Main. • • • • . • • • • • 1 3 20 
John Heal , sr., Holyrood. • . • • . • • • . 2 0 0 
Abraham organ, Sealseol'e. ... . . . . 1 0 38 
Patrick D yer, Holyrood. .. .. . . • • • 1 1 24 
John Me ean, Cbapelacove •.•. -: . •. 2 0 4 
Michael D yle, Chapelaeove . . • . • • • • • 1 2 0 
Solomon organ, Lancecol'e .•.. •. • • 2 0 0 
J a mea Ka nagh, Poucbcove road. . . • 1 0 0 
luac Daw , Lancecol'e •••••••• •••• 2 0 0 
William rtin, Torbay. . . • • . . . • • • • 1 0 0 
Joseph Mo an, .Sealscove .•••• • •.•• 1 0 32 
John Walsb, (of Wm.,) Chapelscove 1 1 39 
William ~an, Harbor Main. . . • . . 1 0 32 
George Morgan, SealseoYe .. ..• ••• .• 2 1 18 
Michael O'Neil, Holyrood ••. .• .. ••• 2 0 0 
Robert Malone, Tor bay. . • . • • • • • • . . 1 0 0 
Jeaee G~, Torblf· ....... ....... 0 2 3 
Philip Mullowney, Holyrood • .• ••..• 2 2 32 
E. Cant we~. Torbay. • • • • • . . . • • . . . 3 0 24 
Michael Ezikiel, Holyrood·. • • . . • • • . . 1 0 32 
James Cro ley, Chapelsco"e · .... . .. 1 0 0 
John Bren ock, Forestpond road ••.. 2 0 28 
Henry Tuc~er, Broadcove • ....... . • 1 0 0 
Thoma.a Murphy, Portugalcove...... 1 0 36 
Gregory Ne-ville, Topsail. . . . • . • . • • . 2 0 0 
Richard Taylor, Topsail ••••••••• •• • 0 !1 20 
James Curran, Chapelscol'e ••••••.•• 0 2 28 
E. Murray, Harbor Main. • • • • • • • • • • 2 0 16 
E. Murray, jr., Ha~bor Main •••• •••• 3 0 0 
E. Furey, ~arbor Main •••• •••• •••• 1 0 4 
1George Furty (of Geo.), Harbor Main 2 0 0 
George,.M.aion, Harbor Yain . • • • . • • • • 2 0 0 
P•rick.'C<mlaa, Chapet.cove. • • • • • • • 3 0 0 
\V. 4,1. O"Briea. Salmoncol'e ••.••• 1 0 36 
TimellJ O..tlllo, Conception Harbor 2 0 0 
DPil1 Sullhaa, Harbor Main •• ••••• 1 1 24 
Patrick Ket!ney, Harbor Main • • • • • • • 2 0 • 0 
Nicbolu w,-, Coaoeption Harbor.. • 2 0 0 
Patrick Ouhue, Coac:eption Harbor •• 2 0 32 
&~1&,~DHarbor •• 2 0 0 
Rat.t ODUen, CoDcePtJon Harbor. • • 2 2 0 
.,.__ ,....,Cbpeleeoft ••••••••• 1 0 3 
ltldliV--~ ••••••••••••• 1 0 0 
RicUid WliJD, HoiJIOOd.. • • • • • • • • • 1 2 0 
l• ~ :BtoldcOte, Oaatrea • • • • 1 0 3 
'n...l¥.~ .......... 1 2 16 
P.-r4 ~~•· .. ... .. 2 o o 
RiDIIarcl Jlc yroocl . .. • .. • .. • 1 0 3 
Pellr me o1Jrood.. .. • .. • . • • • 2 0 11 w.g:· ............. 1 o t9 
lola f ~ ••••• • • ••••• 2 0 0 
'WiDiaa , 8 moaeove. .. .. . .. .. . 1 0 0 
&~T•'-y ............... Z 3 0 
B. KtDipe,. ........ , .... 1 0 32 
B. 0 , lhlbor Main.. • .. • .. .. • 1 2 0 
w .. SiuoH, Kilbride........... • • • • 1 0 17 
Noah Dawe, L•nceco•e. . • • • • . • • • • • 1 0 0 
C. Morgan, L~wreo~poild. • . • • . • • • • 3 0 0 
Georp Rabf. Goulds .............. 2 2 13 
Ja.ph Walib, JAnceeoYe ••••.•••• • • l 2 0 
Michael Co1ran, ChapelacoTe •• · • . • • 1 0 0 
Laurence Fardy, Harbor Main.. . . . . . 1 0 32 
Patrick <Alrbett, Harbor Main . • • • . • • 1 0 32 
John Sevoir, Harbor Main....... . .... 1 0 3 
Charlee AD<tren, Uppergulley. ...... 1 0 8 
Sarah Blandon, Moagrnetown. • • • • • 1 2 0 
Tbomu Oreeniog, MUJaravetown. • • • 0 2 4 
John Greening, Mutgrt.Yetown. • • • • • 1 2 0 
James Da~ JameaCO'fe. • . • • • • • • • • • 1 2 0 
William Cbatrna_n, Canniogaeon. • . • • 0 3 31 
Joseph Hart, Brooklyn. • • • • • • ... .. .... 1 1 27 
William Alb, Brooklyn• ....... . .... 1 0 0 
BeniarcJ. Hadcock, Brooldyn •••••••• 1 2 IS 
W. Lefi'bridce, Brooklyn...... . .... 1 1 0 
John Handcock, Brookl7n ............ 1 2 13 
Henry Ruder, Brooklyn. • • • • • • • • . • • l 1 20 
William Handcoek, Brooklyn . •••• •• • 1 1 0 
M...Btlres, BroOklyn. • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 0 0 
Joeepta LeJge, S1reetbay. • • • • • • • • • • • 0 3 24 
M. Kelly, Sweetbay ...... . ........ 1 0 8 
T. Muilowney (of Edward), Sweetbay 1 0 0 
T. !fullowney, Sweetbay. • . • • • • • • • • 3 2 2 
'nomu Cofield, S•eetbay •••••••• .• 0 3 4 
M'ark W&lttt, Sweetbay.. .. ... .. • • • 1 2 27 
John Lene, Sweet bay. • • • . • • • • • • • • 1 0 20 
John Kelly, S1netbay .. .- .......... 2 1 19 
E. Mullowney, Sweet bay. • • • • • • • • • • 4 0 0 
William.¥ullowney, Sweetbay. • • • • • 2 0 5 
Jama Ketty, Sweet bay.......... .. • 1 0 8 
BeDjaaia Hart, Brooklyn. • • • . • • • • • • 1 0 0 
Patrick Doyle, Lancecou.... ... • • • • • • 1 0 32 
Robert Dawe, Hopewell r •••••• • • • ~ • 1 0 32 
John Dawe, L&JlcecOYe• ••••••• . •••• 1 0 4 
Tbomu QQilleJ• Torbay ••••••.• • , • 3 0 28 
James Kelly, Torbay. , ••••••• ~ .•••• Q 3 24 
TBE OITY OF RIOlU!OND IN 1866 AND 
IN 1887- TBE LEE KONUKEN'l'. 
E:otcept for a short l'isit in 1866, when I was 
summoned there a.a-.. witness on the trial of ex-
President Dnis, I hall not eeeo Richmond sinco 
the night of April Otb, 1865, when General 
Grant broke through General Lee's thin lines and 
compelled its evacuation, after a seige of nnrly 
four yean, daring which time suceesaive armiu, 
under McDov•ell, McCiennan, DuYnaide, Hooker, 
Poptt, Meade, and, finally, Grant, bad been 
shattered in attempting tQ reach it. Ip only 
walls, its only ramparts, "ere General Lee's 
lagged, bate-fed soldiers. 
On leaving orders were gi,·en to dcalroy three 
or four floating batteries ot the wbsn-cs, and 
aome warehouses containing a large quantity of 
lea'f tobacco. Unfortunately, . the fire was not 
confined to these structures, but soon spread 
through the heart o ( the city. Imagine Balif•x 
on fire from North to Morrie streets, and from 
Brunswick to the harbor, and we can form SC\me 
idea of what it suffered •nd the extent of the 
calamity. Thousands of women and children 
were dri'\'en from their homesJ the sick and 
wounded from the hospitals, by the all-dcvouriDa 
flamca, and their protectors forced to lene them 
at tbis supreruo moment of peril. An eager 
enemy ready. to enter. 1 will not attempt a des-
cription of tht.t night and retreat. By the 
light or the burning city we started to join the 
remnant of General L'!e'a army, then moving 
toward the Caroli~as. The fire notified the 
Federals that Richmond wa.a at last thein, and 
they entered as our rear guards left. To their 
great credit, they at once endeuored to aave u 
much of the town as possible, and aoon establish· 
ed order out of frightful cha~, and, ae fu u 
possible, s topped all . pi.Uaging and looting. 
Richmond was level with the ground, ita iobabit-
anta homeless and utterly ruined and penniless, 
Cor with the fall of their city eonfeder(te curren-
cy became useless. Most of her young men 
bad f .. llen in battle or by disease. "hicb in 
all wars claims the largest share of human sacri-
fice. Ita fall was complete. An enemy ca.mped 
amidst its ruine. DtlenJa t s! Oarlllo~o. 
Twenty years elapse. and in fil'e hours from 
Washington, on an expre a train through Freder· 
icksburg the Wildernes1, and acroas the Chick~­
homeny, every f.JOt of which bas been enriched 
[Lato Blnckwood's-22G ~ater Street.] 
U NDER THE .MAN AGJ~MENT. of Mr. \VILLI A¥ BEATLY (l ate oQMnocbester. who 
bas also bod cuperience in 1bo United SUites. 
Only two ·wooks at work, and buaine:ss hl\s in· 
orenscd twofold; customerJwoll-pl~. No do-
laya; the work quick and good. Como and save 
t.imo. DrHours-fLom 8.80 n.m. to D.SO p.m. ; 
S:rturdays and days prooediog Holitlaya-lnter. 
mayll,tt · 
A MAN OF MONOn, n\ Jou'N s. Winter, 10 ct.s 
Llttlo Schoolmnstcr Mnrk, by J. ll. Shorthou~c, 
10 eta 
Treaaure Island. by R. L . Ste,·cnson, 10 eta 
Sword or Damoolf'8. by A. K Oreoo, l:i eta 
Court Roynl, by S. Barior;-Oould. ~0 clill 
Masinello, by Alexander Dumn.s, 20 eta 
The Mystery of W1 Omnibus, by P . Du&ittgolx-y, 
20 eta · 
Two Maninges, by MitiS Mulock. 20 eta 
Miss )litlilletous, or Parted co 'Their Drhlul Tour, 
by L. J, Ubbey, 25 cts 
An Or!ginnl Bello, by Re'\'. &. P. Roe. 30 ct.t 
Moll8icur Motte. by Grace Kinr,:, 30 ct..'l 
Traditional Tales, by Alnn Cunniogham, SO cts. 
jy13 J. F. Chisholm. 
Spructi_!loard. 
Now Jaoding, c·x ~ebr Fleellyt~m Bridgewater, 
and to\- iale DT 
. 3 A Cargo of No. I s...- Board. JYI l"l 
Valuable Propertr at mtntla 
BeloJJging to J. 
F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CON!rRACT. ALL that Valunble Property, situate at Placentia. 
conaiating or: 2 StorcA (quito \ew aml exteMh·e). 
nod Wharf: also, 2 New Dw~lling Uouses, with 
Gatdona : also 2 Building I~bl. con\'cniently 
eitonted for Ston>s, Officee, or Dwellings, nlso ,-ery 
exteoai\'e Waterside 'Property. al~etber the most 
desinlb1o Property io P lnoentin. For further JIM· 
ticulars npp. to J.&s. E. Cnoucusn, Plnccntia, or lo 
jyl2 T. W. SPRY, Rrol ~late B~l.:er, St. Joltn's. 
CHOICE NEW F R UIT. 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood_ & Co. 
:3 sacks Cocoanu ts, 
5 barrels Water Melon~ . 
Per s.s. Portia froru New York. jyiO 
T ilE LADIES OF TOE CATI1EDR:\L CONGREGATION I NTEND UOLDINO A So\'Le OF Fruit, Flowers. Ve~etablt>a; &:c .. In •· Yo Oh\ En~lieh Market Place," which will bo found in 
the ATBENJEUM HALL. on tho 29th mut a<JII• ol' tllugual. Cont.ributions will be ll1ank· 
CuUy received by tho Committee: .&Irs. Heygato (preaident); Lnd.r Wbite way and ~1'11. Bowring (vloe·pret'idt>nt.s); !lli88 CIICt (lrea .. urer) i MnJ. ile11ry Ooodridgo (secretary); M,., 0 Butcbiogs, ~Mra. 
J Ooodridge. Mrs. Horwill1 11111. 0. Bowring, Potnt. W. Wnrren, Mrs. 0 , DuJt>r, Mrs E•reraon, Misi 
Lowls, Mts. Pilot, nnd Mrs. Withers. j)G,Jp.tf 
~ooooooooooooooooC)oC)ooo~~e~oeo4ooooocoooopoooooo 
Fi:rst ..! Class ~'Vo:rJtF:r.:cl.a:c.sh.ip ! 
AnTISTIC DESIGNS! l\IODERATE PRICES! 
' ~o=o~o~o=oooooooooeooooocooc~~ccoooooo6§poo§oooooooooo 
CAl.LA HAN, CL ASS & CO., 
DuckworU1 ond Gowl'r Rtr...-tR. 
\ ae7 :b::re"" GoCW'"e:r-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, N~WFOUND D 
·Genuine Sifl.qer Sewing Machine. 
&;FCliEAPEJt TJIAN EVER. 
----------------- -
Beware of Bcgus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
TERMS, &c. 
T O SUJT TBE .Bad 'l'intt-1<, we hn\'0 reduet>J the JlriCC of 
nil our sewing nmchinet~. Wt- tall 
the attt'ntion of '1;ailOMI 11nd Shcor-
maken; to our Sin~t-r No. :?, tll:~ we 
c:-nn now sell nt. n very low figure: 10 
f:\ct, U1o priC('tl or all our Uenuine 
SingenJ, now. willeurpmt> you. We 
worrnnt e,·cry mnrhine tor owr the 
yf'arll. 
ey the blood of brave men, I am ag11io in thia ~ 
city. But bow changed! I look in '\'&in for 
Tho Genuine Singrr 1.1\ cloing the 
wNk nf New/oundbnd. No ono cAn 
do without u Singer. 
any marks of the great fire or any scan of the 
war. None arc to be seen. A new city ha.a 
taken the place of the burnt; not only a new 
one, but one that baa ~pread. in e,·~ry direction. 
The anti-bellum population of 35,000 ha.a be· 
come 75,000. This hu been accomplished, not 
by strangers, but by her own people, working 
unitedly to build up their waste places, and to 
make their city onee more thtir joy and pride. 
The to•n ie in galla dre s. F~m e,·ery h<?use 
are displayed Union and <Alnfederate .fl•a•, ban-
nen and emblems. It ia crowded with people, 
intent on seeing a proceasion mo,·e through 
the 1treet1. lt ia headed by General l''i:z Lee, 
governor oC the statf', and General \Vade Hamp-
ton, and then follow aome 3,000 Qr 4,000 men 
without uniform or armll, in tens and twentiell, 
the remnants of the old organizations of 
the lltmJ of Northern \'irgini~&. As theae 
old toldien go tramping by, many on their 
erutchu, othen ,-ith caneP, they are rcceiTed 
with the wildest enthusiasm by the people, and 
tha old reb~l }'ell ie heard in reaponse. Still 
greater ia the cheering when Generals Joe John· 
ston, :Barly or some other well kno'"" figure 
paaeu by. But what is the meaniog of this 
parade, this outpouring or the whole p~ple? It 
ie to lay the rorner &tone of a monument to 
General Robert E. JJ~e. the arcb.rebel who 20 
years beC<>re bad been dri\'en from Richmond by 
overwhelming force• and noff whom the people 
o( the aouth delight to honor, who glory in his 
acbievemanl! ~nd those of his soldiers. 
' Richmond is not only rebui lt, but tb&sunivors 
of those who for four years stood aa a li'fing wall 
bet•een her and the federal armies, are noff con-
trolling the destinies o ( the south. General Fritz 
Lee is the governor or Yirginia; General Vance 
of North Carolina, General Gordan of Georgia; 
General Wtde Hampton is Uniied Senator from 
South Carolina, and many others could be named. 
A man's record in the confederate !ervice is his 
beat paaaport to political or other preferment, ~nd 
it ia well it is. So while this is the cue, there 
is no danger of another rapture, but time, with 
ita ever soothing winga, ·will heal all differences. 
J. TAYLOR Woon. 
---·-----A woman dramatist, Mra. Judith G~~ousier, ha.a 
achieved socceu in a new line-the adaptation ot 
ee•eral Japanue dramu into one, with their 
queer plott more or lest prae"ed and nerything 
pretty mach •• ill the original. 
A Philadelphia colored woman brought her 
baby to be baptized the other day, and when 
uked wba' name abe preCerud (l)r it, •chO!e the 
word "Amen,'' "abe liked l~e 1014nd 1\nd it wi a 
in the Bible, 
30 boxes or the Celebrated 
'ExcPlsior ' Launury Soa}> 
U'r"Tbill Soop wns \'Cry deservedly populnr with 
our customers l ost year. and 11!1, numerous cnquir-
il'6 ha"e been made this Spring for •· Exc lstor " 
Sonp, wo would ad,·iso intending purchasers to 
apply immediately. 200 bo:c:es Excelsior Sonr (:;o 
b.'U'S cnch), only OOct.spcr box; 100 boxes Excelsior 
SOnp (n sm11llcr size box), only SOcta per box. j} 3 
ltlt. Ut;('tl the ttb Oth't<t Jlt'('fllo n f 1<11} 
U() It ·l.ltit cb 01 n cbhw. 
2nd-Carrit't! n IJnt!l ni'O·dl.. lA nh 
i \'tfl size thiell•l ' 
8d. Usee a grenh.r nu mll('r of tdw 
(lf thrNtd with ont' eize ot'Cdlo. 
4th. WIJl cloee aeetlm tight.eor with 
linen nrt':td than nnv otht'r rol\chine 
will wilh Kilk. • 
OJ" mAchinl'8 taken 10 f'Jr:Cbon~. 
&fst hinc.>tl c>n t'M)' monthly pny-
n•cnts. 
M. F. SMYTH, .o\.ge1.t for rewfoundlaud. 
Suli-AJ,:'f\11~: lUCIIU •• Y. IUcOUATH, LltllehRy: .J()JIS H n·rw.~•tv. ,, .... Ur"~" 
m:l\'8 . 'Ullof"' "' "' n V u-u-=v==·=·'="'=~=-~-=·=• ~==::::::-;:--:::::===-====-
OOiccs :·- Court Uouso Building, Jato =..:::-
LoiGHTOLieTERATiJRE. A Ne·~ an~ Spl en~id_}sst. Iron Bedsteads: 
--- • FRENCH STYLE'\ AND Of' TlH: MOST MODERN IMPROVE~lENTP. 
ILLlJSTltA'r~H LONVO.N NE\VS (Sum- t\n cnrly cn' l i:lsolic ited, as we intend to 9Cll this lot at n low figure. Also, by recent nrri\'nls ~r~. , ~ 
lllumtltcd lAndon O raphic (Summf'r No.) A Fresh nn<l Choice lot of t.beir Bighly-Esteenle<l 'I'ea 
lllu trnted Little ·Folks (Summer No) 
Girls' Own Pnp<"r <Summer No.> TOGETHER WITH 'l'BEIR USUAL VARIED ASSORTMENT GROCERIES. 
blr. Pottf' r, o{ TexM, by A. C. Ountcr · b · lx-lot l 
Rolx>rt Ells mere, by Mra. H. Wnnl t:'jF·Wbich they nrc selling very cheap during this Scn~on. Outport orders rocctve I Clr · n · 
Found Yet LoeL. by Rev. E. P. RO(', ::oct:c tent ion. E"ery sa tisfaction gunrnnteeO in price and qunltty. 
Dolly. by ltlnJ. Frances D. Burnett, 30('hi ANDREW P. J 0 R DA N • · 
Thnt L..'\Es O'Lowrie's, by Mrs. FranC('>~ H. llmnctl, juh7 ==~~· =====~=~========~~-= 
80ct8 
Saint Miobnel. by E. Werner . .f.Octll 0 . N ~t 'k f Cui ... , al· I" King Rolomon'e MinOcJ, hy Ung~nrd. 2.'ict.., . Llr e--w-  oc 0 _..L 
Alan Qoortermain, by Unggnrd 2Jct3 
Ftunily Herald, Supplement Vol. 27 - INCLUD!s--
Sir Walter Scott's Novt>IB, complrlc in !?:i Vula. , Lac- and Bermess Muslin, 
Cloth Oilt nnt\ Gilt Tor . -
Cretonne and Fancy- Canvas, 
~ 'l'RE FINE SCHOONER 
liR ~u;;-n~~~~~~ 
W ell ker t nnd in ~ood condition, n clc.>sirnblc 
\"CfSIICI for tho &nk Fisbery or ponst~r. For CuU 
pnrticnlara, npply to 
j e2a J. 1/t, W. PITTS. 
Oe>rn.! 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
40 Saojo Selected Indian Corn. 
u~G--------------~--~A_B~u~~~rl~o_r~Ari __ i~cl~e. 
Paris Netting a,JJ.d Ohenelle. . 
w Also, an assortment of Gresham Squaree, Plush and Tapestry' 
Table Covers, &c. · 
NFLD. FU~NITURE & MOUL,DINC COM'PY. 
junt23 . (). E . .A.RCRJBAT~D. !Jana~er. 
PRESERVE ~OUR PRHGIOUS HYHSIGHT 
SDDHf!: ·~A!~YFlonr. ~ :v~?~~~ ~~8s~8 :~~B!! :rsit ~~.! .~:~!?.~~~ ~!.~:~~::~ 
,.-;- ~ ~"XT p • tt ta.clcs, which in tho end des~roy the aigbt. Use LAURANc•:'s SprctnciE'R nnd Eye 
U • · V V • 1 S, G1nsses];]they aro perfect and pleasant to wear. GrOan be bad at 
20<> rla B~ptrlor 1~:. Jlo-or-Bijou. ·a,lllp,,lsp.tt N. OHMAN'S, Atlantic Hot~l. 
; ~ 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JULY 14 · J.l8~8. 
~ ~.ele.ct ~t.ory. were quite 'unknown- to Sir Joycelyn, was a mystery. 
I He1· J11st ~enteuce 
Through it all Mrs. A.udlry was never 
able to decide which of the two her 
daugb.Ler favored. She lisLened to their 
conversations; certainly Lenore talked 
more, and tRlked more freely to Austin 
than to Cyril; she laughed more with 
.. 
him, and seemed more at her ease. 
BY AUTHOR OF "SET IN DIAKONDB." She bad a fashion of receiving his hom-
age in a queenly Rtyle quito her o_wn. 
CHAPTER IV- (continue 1.) She laughed at his compliments ; no word' of kis over brought a flush to her 
AN A~XIOuS MOTnER·s QUESTION. face, Or a deeper light to her eyes; 
· •• \Vhat is it?'' he asked. 'vhereas she turned half shyly from 
" I am just wondering whethbr I Cyril, and evaded his complimehta 
shall be intruding if I disturb Miss whenever she could. Mrs. Audley was 
dl " h ·d w~l enough when the August. days .\u cy, " e sm . 
,, You need not disturb her fo r mo. I came round to walk with them through 
can go to her," he replied ; but that was Lhe grounds. She would sit in the com-
not what sho ,vanted. fortable invalid chair that Austin had 
Sho laughed again. constructed for her, while they wonder-
,, Miss Audley must have lighted ed do\vn to the river. They were sitting 
on the bank one evening-Lenore, 
upon a now vein of poetry," she said; 0 
··for two long hours she bas never ladie, Austin, nnd Cyril - watching 
moved." the gorgeous sunset, and the red lights 
that fell from the western skies over lie did not show any s ign of jealou$y the calm, deep waters. 
,.r anger, ond that pleased her. 
" I wjll tell her, " 6 : said, " that you "I wonder," said Austin, dreDmily, 
h I --.., "if any of us will have a life bright as an .. • ero. am quite stlre that two hours 
of poetry aro quite enough for any one thi: dad· b~ ~n, w?'i,tbout one cloud, 
at once., an en mg 10 g ory 
.• .. • "That will depend on what lives we 
1 ou do ~ot caro for pot- try, then, 1 d, ·d Lc "I d ·f )li ·s Beaton?'' he remarked, carelessly. ea ld' sa11
1 h nore. 1• won erb, 
1 we 
" I 1 r k · t 1 , .d cou a c oose our ave~, w at we 
- 1 ·e act10n, no < reams, sru h ld b ?" 
the girl , throwing back her bead proud- s ou c oose 
" I know mine,'' said Austin. ly, and looking at him 'vith bright, elo-
" And I,·' said CyriL 
'luent eyes. She might have looked at 
II We wm take it in turns to tell," 
a rock with ju t as much effect; and said Lenore. "What kind of life should 
~:~~c;;;!:~.it,T~~~i~v!:S~::~~~;:~o~~ I like best? Nothing out of tho way-
but. nothing olse in the face tho.t Lenore no g reat incidents. I should like it 
raised to hers. calm, strong, bright, and full-plenty 
of duties to bo . done. I sliould choose Sh read correctly that there was no 
J
1
,-c in the noetry. neither poverty nor wealth, butabappy ~" medium. I do not think I desirl' to be 
·· )lr. Yernon i:i he re," she said, gent-ly. rapturously happy, nor yet should Ilike 
many troubles ; and I should like to Th<:ro was a sligh t difference tn the 
wanner in "kh ich each one was received. live always away from great cities, in 
, the middt of beautiful scenery, and asso-
LPuorc did ~ot ris~ and hasten to greet c iate wi~h people who bad beautiful 
him, ag sho ad done to Au tin Chan-
mindd. Now, Gladie, tell us what life 
d,"', with br;ght <'yes and outstre tched you would choose?" 
hand:i. She sat quito s till for a few mo- The handt;ome fnc~ was raised proud-
nu.•nt8, lhen she said, gently: ly. 
" I ,.,ill gQ to him. " 
"I am more ambitious than you, 
Thero was no haste in he r steps, no- L~nore. I never forget that I have 
thing rapid in their movements; her the blood of ~ grand old race ill my 
<'yes were Downcast; her s teps slow; veins. Mary Benton, who figures in 
<,·en when ' be stot•d before him, ijbe Scotch history, was an ancesstress of 
did not rais~ her eyes. Quietly she laid mine; 1 inherit her tastes. I should like, 
her hand in Cyril'P, and returned his ~fecting: thtn told him the good news first of all, to reign mistress and queen 
of her mc;>tb~ r. in the heart of one who .loved me best; 
.. Come wlth me,·• she Paid, , as Mr. then I should like to be queen of so-
ciety." 
C'handos ditl, and se~ if sho recognizes "Very good,'' said AusLin. " Miss 
Y(llJ,'' r 
He stood liy tho couch, Lenore on tho Audley, you left love ou~ of your life." 
other side, and Mrs. Audley looked into "Did l? It is just ~well-it would 
his facf', with a emile. probably prove to be a disturbing ele-
ment." 
• "Yes, I recognise you,'' she said. 
·• You are ihc gen~eman whom my So spoke she whose lif~ was to em-
tlaughter calla • Cyril, the knight?" body a tragedy, whose love was to be 
He turned to Lenore with a look that ono paaaing the love of women, whose 
history was to be a romance; so spoke 
she never fotJro&. she whife the sun shone over the river, 
.. Do you ~lly honor me by calling and the wavelets quietly kissed the 
me your kni1ht?" he asked. green shores. It was to Austin, not 
" .1. ·ot my knight in particular, but Cyril, she turned next. 
.-•\·ery onc·s knight in general," she said. " What kind of love h ld 
.\ncl ~fJ they talked to f'ach other, s ou you 
l\Irij . .AmlJey wondered, again and choose?'' she asked, all unconscious 
again, which of the two was Lenore's that the threads of it would ever be 
favorite. woven with her own. 
CHAPTER V. 
A l.ADY WORTH FIGnTJNO :BOR. 
The beautiful summer J: sed, and 
~Irs. Audloy quite recovered her sight. 
She grow very much attached to the 
two cousins, whose coming was her 
chief amu ement a nd delight. During 
the lovely, warm July day they were 
there continually ; they bad grown 
fJUite at home at the Manor House. If 
any little thing wanted doing, such as 
the removal of flower-pots, the purchas-
ing of dog"-nnytbing that was more in 
a gentleman's province than a lady's-
they did it. Mrs. Audley bersel! did 
not. know which she preferred-the 
gentle poet, whose thoughts were all 
IJeautiful and harmonious, or the sol-
dier's son, wbose great charm was his 
manly character and dark, powerful, 
manly beauty. She had never been able 
to discover her daughter's preference, 
though she saw plainly enough that 
both were in love with her beautiful 
daughter. No days paued without 
bringing both of them, on one pretext 
or another, until the daily visit of each 
had become an acknowledged fact, to 
which tho whole household had &fOWn 
accustomed, and which excited no com-
ment. How it came to pass that aooiety 
did not hoed tlleso visits, and ~bat ~he~ 
"There can be but one cboico for me," 
be said. " I should like to be a great 
poet-to have a poet's dreams, enso and 
leisure-money enough to Jive on, but 
not wealth to embarrass me. I should 
like to spend my days in reading ~nd 
writing-to live among books-never 
have much t6 do with the common, 
practical affairs of life, and to live al-
ways true to the ono worship of my 
life." 
He looked round when he bad finish· 
etl. 
"I have a atrange feeling at times," 
be said; " in my dreams I never see my-
self growing ohl. I can always see a 
few years in advance, then thoro seems 
to fall a mis t that hides the rest. Now~ 
Cyril, what life would you choose?'' 
" I am afraid you will be all horrified, 
but I am ambitious. I should like to 
conquer the whole world. I want a. life 
full of fire, and action, nod grand deeds 
- nothing else will satisfy me. And I 
must win for my own a. queen." 
So spoke he over whose fame so dark 
a shadow was to rest. 
11 U seems to me " said Lenore 11 that 
..-e may all have o~r wish bt-1 M~. Oyrtl 
Vernon. I do not quite see bow you 
are to conquer the wbolo world. 'rhat 
is too ambitioual'' 
(to be oo•lf•.S.\ 
Dctldosmany other ft!uablo ftalazu, U eool&lcu 
A Dictionary 
.GfUI,OOO Word.i, 3000 EXI~Inp, 
• ~~~"~~~. ~!!~d 
A Biographical Di · onary 
of newly 10,000 Noted l't-noDA, • 
All in One Book. · 
3000 moro Words and onrl1 tOGO moro~wtra- "' 
llo111 tlwl aur oc.hu AIIHirleaa Dlellocarr. 
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l·y tho l..tiQI ColltQO Preslduts or Ulo UuiiOd 
Stale's and Canada. 
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' lonary of Lbo t:D~. 
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NOTICE. 
BILLEW'B 
diL LYE ~ 99 PER CENT 
PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST. 
Bead7 tor 11.10 ta an)' quanUq. hr 
maJdo~ Soap, So~~ Water, Dla&D• 
t eeU.og, and B bu.ndrecf other UMio 
A can eQaalJI ::o po~ 8&1 Soda. 
Sold by au Ol"'CCnn aDd Druulsta, 
1 W. CULLm, !OIQNTO An GllCAGO. 
Minard's Liniment. 
G&NT8.-'(our &!JN.AR.D'a ~'D(ENT i8 my grea' 
remedy for &.II llltl : and I have lal4l.ly I180d i~ euo-
oeliiJluUy ln curing a ca8o of Bronchitis, and con 
eider you an entiUed to grrot pm.lae for giving to 
mankind eo wonderful a remedy. 
J. )L CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lalanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTB. 
D1AJrl8,8rn,2ivv 
{ 1\lonld, Parafiue, Wt,.~} and Colonial Sperm 
c .A. :N"' :J:) X.... El s. 
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Otntld~'• Pa"rOrlto nre.ad-makor. 
10 )'c&MI In thn market wlthou~ a oom· 
pla!otoranylllod. Thoonly y-twhh-h 
haa 1loo<l tho t..1toftlmo az1d Dt=Yor mado 
10ur, u-.awholeeomo breacl.. • 
All (ll"'Ct!MI I OU IL 
L W. qiLLm'. M'f'r. ~ O:t.l: Q1uco. m. 
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CONTAI ... 110 
ALUM, AMMON14_ UM~ PHOSPHATES. 
.. .., ................ 
E. W. G. I LLCTT, ""'- ~:::"ail. 
..... -.. .,._.. ·~ 
GRBDERIES .. GROGERIES. 
1888!- SPRINC- 1888! 
Just Received ifrom Londo~, per brigt. Clementln8. 
P RES.ERVES-ASSORTED- lN 1-\b.~ CHOW - CHOW, :ftiiXED PIOKLBS, 2-lb. nod 7-lb lioa-RaiJp\)('rry, Ooo&eberry, Eeaeooo oC Vanilla 
Red curqmt, Blnck ~rmnt, Plum, Oroongagt~, Lemon, Pcppennint and ClovE'8 
trawbcrry, Apple-Jelly, Mtlnnalade. N. B.- Cofieo and Mil.lc, Cocoa and Hilk, 1-lb. tiu 
Tho aliO,·e-mcot!oned pre8Cr\'es aro or superior <'oodcnsed Milk - l ·lb tin • · fCOcoa , 
qUAlity. Ta~lor Bros. No. 8 Cocoa; T•ylor Bro.s.. lbnWa 
CurranOI, in 1 cwt. ~ 1 Fry's Jlomoopathio <.:oooa; Taylor'• do, l·lb &iae 
Brown & Polsnn'a Com Flour-141b bxs; tlb pkt8~ Fry's Chocolate-tlb cakeiJ ; Dutch Cbecwe 
Limo Juioo and Lime Juice Cordial 1 Almond' Nuts, Waloutll, Haz.el Nutll 
Raspberry Syrup, in pinta and quarts Carraway ~a. Nutmegs, Cloves, Ala..6oe 
Leu1oo Syrup. in pints and quuta ) Cinnamon, Ginger, Black and White Pepper 
Lea~ Perrins·s Sauce-Muahroom and Catsup j llmtard, in b;)xes and kegs; Bread Soda 
Currie Po~dE>r, French Capen~, Yorbhire Reliab. Cream of Tartar, Bakiog Powder, Egg Powdaw 
tllrA.nd continually on hand, a large at.ock Groceries, Provisiona, Wioee and Rpirita • 
~O:E:~ ~- O"~EJ:LL-,z-, 
apri127 :..~0 \Vnt~r Street. 43 and 46 K.Jol"'e Road 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
---{:o:}--
1 Jr.ST ABLffiHED A. D., 1809 J 
llESOURUEH 0 1' THE OOMPANY AT THE 818T DECEMBER, ltJID.: 
t.-o~I..L 
Autboriaod Capital ......... ... .. .. .. ......... ....... ............................ ............... .£3,000,000 
Stlbscribed Capital. ..... .. .... ............ .... ........ ................... ~.. ................. 2,000,000 
Paid-up Capital .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. ... .... .. . ... ..... ........................... .. 600,000 
u. -Fol.& Ftll'fD. 
Reserve............... . .... ... ... .. . . ...... ........ ...................................... ~)676 19 11 
PTemium Resorve.... .. .. .. . .. . .. . ... .. ... . .. .... .. . ........ ... ............ .... .. .. .... 362,188 18 Si 
Balance of profit and lostJ nc't.... .. ..... .. ...... ...................... ........ 67,895 U 6 
£1,274.,661 10 8 
ut.-f.JFK l''UIHJ. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ....... ... ............................ ...... £3,27-i,836 lU 1 
Do. Fund (Annuty Branch).......... .................... ............ ...... 4:73,U7 3 2 
• 
REVENUE FOH 1'llE YEAR 188i. 
• FROM Tim LIY'K 0£PAR'I'JlBNT, , 
6 a 
7 11 
Nott Life Premtams and Interest ........ .. ... ......... ....... .......... .. ..... l:4.G9,0V6 
Aun:OY i~~::~~-~~~~~~~-·~-~~~:~~~-~.~.-~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. ~,71? 
• 
F'aoll TID Flu U&Pd-r.KNT, 
.£593, 792 13 
Nett Fire Premiums and lntereat ........ ...... 1 ............................ £1,167,073 H 
0 
£1,760,866, 7 • 
The .Accumulated ll'unds of the Life Department are free from liability in ro-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Fundf of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Depamneni. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
Ohie/ Offic83.-EDINBURGH &: LONDON. 
GEOG!!:~gmat for Nffd. 
~h.e .ntnal ~if.e J!nsnx~uc.e Ot.o.'y, 
OF ~ YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
A.eee~ Jan nary ltrt, 1887 • • • . . • • • • • • 
Oaah 1ncome for 1886 • • • • . . . . • • • • 
In.eurance in force about . . • . . • . • • 
Polloiee iD force about . . 
. .. 
. . . 
• 
.. 
.
•nt, 181,963 
• »1,18'7,1'71 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
\ ( 
I 
I . 
~.ol.onist. 
---------f¥-TURDA~, JU LY 14. 1888. 
-
SCIEIITIA ET FIDES. 
'IH 
Annual lxamlnatioll and Exhibition at 
St.'l!ride's, Littledale. 
Owing to tho rain yesterday forenoon the at· 
tendanre at the &bibition of the pupils o( St. 
Bride'• Coll\'ent, Littlcdale, was not aa large M 
had tieeD expect~. The weather cleared up 
duriDI the ch.y, and the ahowen refre1bed the 
~ and ftowtn~ of Littledale which, with ita 
au.rroundinJ " wood and water, mountain and 
Tale," ia tile of the most charming •pots in tho 
world. ~ appearance of the children gue 
futtber nidence not only of the beauty but of tho 
healthfulneJS of Littledalo "bich is destined to 
become a famous " teat of learning." Shortly 
after the anival of His Lordship MO!t Re\". Dr. 
Power, teveral of the clergy, and relatifes of the 
cbildtt.:t and friends of tho institution the follow-
ing progra,me waa c~c~ :-
P.ROQRJ..JI.f:IE: 
Da.et. " l.latch !rom Norm!\ ;'' Uisse.> M. Hynn, E. 
'Whito, qd llia6es Benning. 
A.dd.rt!IB, MIN L . Sullivan. 
MT LoJtD, LA»t.&S AND G.&.'iTLEll.tS,-
We. the children of St. Bride's, thank you 
from our b artr., f~r the great ftL\"Or conferred o'll 
us by your presence hero today, while wo beg to 
aa~ure you !hat words fail to express the intense 
joy with ,rbicb we hailtbia fes ti\·c 'day. But 
while we iqdulge ia so many recollectionP, none 
canaB'ord rQOre pleaauro than the 8\net memory of 
Your Lo~ip'a deep intertst and Tery many acta 
of kindneu during the put year. We rrjoice to 
aay that ou much-loved Reverend Mother, who 
ha.s labore<Ji 10 zealously for our welf.are, is so far 
rteo\'ettd ~ to bid us hope that abc may be 
apared for many yean to gladden the hearts of 
those who love her eo dearly. In conclusion, we 
aince.rely t,.1t that our efforts to please our gueata 
will b8 1ucqeaaful, and that on a futuro re-union 
your LordJ .. ip and our dear friends may obserre 
a mark~ iftlprovement in thia young Institution. 
Again tbnking y~u, we pray, fbr one and all, 
yean of unalloyed happineu. 
Trio, "Coo o Quadrilles :" lliesea F . Rynn. AI. 
Sullil'an,\-3. Benning, M. Ryan, l\1. &mnioj.;, L. 
D~oodu~f·TI T .. ... . \ t • 
'"'''"t.a on.~ ;• 10 roo Qul'Cn : " 1 ·~t s , . •l'('('ne 
and A. Co!Jtghlan. 
\'ocal Du~\j "Ruth aml tlaomi :·· !li -.cs Mnrio 
aDd Shan "Benning. 
PiaDo Solo, "Cbauaon dt'll AJyae:~ ;~ Miss M. Ryan. 
Vocal Solo~ " When 'ti11 Moonlight;'' )lisa G. 
Vllleneu•~· 
Duet, "BolaemiAn Girl ;" Mi •t'ft Benning nnd 
lfiases~. 
itOA.RF EXE.RCJ · E8: 
Duet, " ¥~'1 Oxen Waltz ; .. U isEcillfinnio an.t 
A. CouJh&D. 
Vocal ~ "Distant Chimes ;·• M~ee Benning 
&Del P. A) ~D. 
RecM.tt., • ~ Pweoeileat.ion." 
Trio, "._ ~iello :'' lliillee E. Whtk', U. Sullivan, 
L. W~~. L Leary. L. Sullivan and A. 
0..... 
\•ota~Solo,t.• Le Ciela Visit .. I~ Terre :" U U.. S. 
Bemdnc-'1. 
Plao SoiO~N~~e,~~~~:---wlllh Daace i .. K~ ~o·. R7an. 
P. fAll BXBBCIBES. 
Pal&. •• Plirl of LoTe :" lilt.. Sulli\'an. 
o.& ... .. Ovn tho OcPan S1•ray :·• 
••:?:n:,:z•!:l:!·~~a=m':n...,..m ... lliaBoll L wouc~-
·•o.na~ .. , or Veonice ;.. lila H. 
._.., .. of &be 8ea ;'' HiatB 1-'. Ryan, 8. 
........ M. R7u. L. Wooclcock and t;, White. 
Solo .... ~ .. Qoeon or the Flo wen ;" )lifo 
O.VIIIIDMaft. 
Pllilo Bolo. "The Scorm," Ul!a 8. Benning. 
, Jnr.u.a-BJIIID, "llotMr Lo\'td." 
PRIZE LIST: 
Ueatnl Escellenoe-Prizc, Emily White. 
Ooad~Prize, Jlay Sullivan; lat crown, lfay 
SaUiY&D ; 2Dd crown, Bricte Power. 
Ri~ Of Good Conduct- Cardinal, Emily 
White : blue, Lallie Woodcock; green, Huy 
• ElJea White. 
8ec:red StacUee-lat claaa, 'Fannie Ryan ; 2nd 
c1ua, DoDn.iG B~ ; 3rd class, Alice 
Couahlaa. Diltinctiona·-Emily Whlw, Mary 
Sullfnn, MinnJe Cough lan, flo Power, Shan 
BamiDg, L. 8ulliY&n. . . 
Ap-plicauon- l at el , Mane Benntng: 2nd cl , 
IIJ.n.nie Coughlan ; 3rd, Liu.ie Leaiy. Ditlinc· 
Uou-EaiU,- White, Uay SuiJivan, Donnie 
Bl&c:bd&f, Bride Pow~r. Ellen White, Allee 
COug~, . 
Muaic (lnat.\'umental)-bt claM- 16t pnu , Mary 
~:~ fbd prlul, Fannie Ryan : 3rd pri~, 
~lug Cex eqo); 2od clua, , Li.u 1e 
Leary · 8~clua. Laura Sullivsn. Db bnctions 
Em.Dy' "lUte. Hay Sullivan, Lillie Woodcock, 
.IIIDn.ieCc qghlan, £ride Power, Alice Coughlan, 
1.. Green 
Vocal llaaf 1-let Pri~. Oeorgina Villen:mve. 2nd 
prk.e, S •n &nnin~. DiaUnctiona- Mario 
Benning d F'annle Ryan. 
Frencb-1 ze, Emlly 'White and }fary Ryan, 
(u eqo). 2nd prize, Minnie Coughlan. Dis· 
tlncti ySumvan, Lillie WoodOGclr, Allee 
Bruit, a Sulli•an. 
Paintin&- llt prize Donnie Blackadar. 2nd 
prize, Emily \Vhfte, Allee Brw1, Marie Ben· 
niDJ, (ex eqo). Diatinctlona - G<"orgina Vil-
lebftn, ¥a7 Su.Jllvao. 
Dl'awfng- t,t prize, Donnie Blackndar, Emily 
White, (~ eqo). tod J?rlzc, ~a.ry Ryan. 8rd 
prize, Anl\ie Greene. D111tinchona- lfary R{an 
LilUe W aodeoclc, Jlinnio Coughlan, and A ice 
Bradl. 
NEEDLE\VORK. ~work-lit. pthc, Bride Power. ework- Bllde Powt r. 2nd prize, ghlan &lid Uule Leary (ex eqo) ~ 
1- tat cJ .. - .AGio )fcOrath. Dia· 
tmctic,...~[&rl·e &nniog, -Allee Bnu:ll, AnuJe 
Oneae, Ellen Whfto, Lanm Sulllv:m and 
• A..Uoe Vwchl&o. • 
~-lli prize, Emilr White ; 2od pme, 
8ha BaniDg. Diatlnctloo•.-AlleeCousblan, 
A.~ 0. :V~e. Mary R7an. 
Order-S.~' F&IIDM Ryan; 2nd prize, Huy 
.,_ ; 1111 AlJco Couplan. Di&tlnetl?nl-
~ Oopghlan, Britlo Po 'fl'r, r \Ill W Q9<1· 
oock, Lb:zte Leary. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, JULY 1.4:. 1888. 
Arllhmetio-ht class. Marla tJenning, Emily 
White (ex eqo). 2nd prize. Mary Ryan : ind 
claaa. Alioo Hnu il ; 2nd orize, Lillie Woodcock: 
:Jrd elMS. &l4ry Ellen Wblto. D iatinctlons-
Fannle Rvftn, Brido Power, Minnie Coughlan, 
Laura Sullll'an, Annie Gn.'t'n~, Liu.lo Leary. 
Book·k~pin~- Pri~, Maria Benning. Dislinc· 
tiona-Emtly Whilo. 
Composition-1st el(I.S!I, Mar ill Benning ; 2nd cii\SS, 
Altce Brazil, and Bride Powe.r (ex eqo). Dis· 
tinctiona-Emily\Vhite, May Sullivan. Donnie 
BlnckBdnr, Minnie Cou,ghlnn, nnd A. McGrath. 
Written Exercises-1st olnss, May Sullivan : 2nd 
class, Georgian Villeneuve. Pr.izc for wrili~g, 
Alice Pra21l ; 3rd class, Annto Gree!le· ~IS­
tinetioll8-Mary Benning, Emily Whttc. Bnde 
Power lfinnje Coughlan, LWio 'Woodcock, 
Laura 'sullivan, Emily White. 
l'oliteneBII-Priu. Mary Sullivan. Pri~ nwnrd-
oo Cor tho highest. percentage obtained uL 
the 1\nnual exallllnntion. 1st cJus. K1Vhi~; 
2nd class, Laura Sulli,·an; 3rd class, .Anme 
Greeno 
,l)pccial prize Cf?r highe~;t nUII!OOr of. b~ !liRrks 
obtained dunng tbe yoar, MUI8 Eauly Whttc. 
Highest percentage obtained in the respective 
.cluaea at the Annual Examination :-
'Ft RSl' CLASS-E. Whit{), OG; Mnry Rynn, 05.a ; 
Maria Benning, 0.1.2. 
SKCO~D CLAss-Laura Sullivan~.-07.1 ; Donnie 
Blackadar, .Alice Bnuil, Lillie woodcock, 96.4.. 
TUIRD Cr.A - Annie Greeno, tOO; Linio Leary, 
Mary E. ' hite, OO.•t ; 4lico Coughlan, 91 2. 
The prizes were next distributed, af't.er which 
the Bishop complimented the children on the 
highly creditable manner in which they bad ac-
quitted tbemsell'ea, and referred in graceful tenn1 
to the aucceas of the good ladies of the Cuawent 
of M~rcy, u teachen, and the tender 1olicitude 
which they gne to all tboee placed under their 
care. 1 {e also pointed out the duty of thoee who 
be.lieved in the futuro social and material progrN~ 
of Newfoundland to auatain an inalitation where 
theirdaughten could ha\'e the adnntage of recEiv-
ing a 6nt· claas education. H e brought hil eloquent 
address to a cloce by predicting a glori· 
oua future for the great work in which the good 
ladies of St. Bride's Convent are engaged. 
The programme abows that the inatrumental 
music wu quite difficult for ) Oung gi rL! not yet 
in their teens; and not only the instrumental 
music, but aleo the singing evinced marked im· 
prol'emcnt. After Hia Lordship' a ad{lreaa, thocc 
present "isitcd tho parlor of the Convent, which 
guo evidence, on all aides, of the skill and in· 
dustry of the pupils in fancy-\York, painting, 
drawing, &c. As the Bishop pointed out, one 
could not but feel surprised how 60 f.:w could 
accomplish eo much. 
------ -~~--------
ANowfOnndlaHdBr atGarlowGo!IO[O. T~~~~~:-~~=:~~RS AtriYal of s .. s. Cq~nscript. 
____ _.. Tho steamer Cooacnpt, Captain D elaney, ar-
rivtd from the uortbward at 1 o'clock thi1 after-THE FIRST STEP TO TH~ PRIESTHOOD. LECTURE BY MR. WILLIAM O'BRIEN M.P. ;nooa. she made a sood ru~; in ract, she wu 
----... • • ' not expected till S.e ia the eveni&g. 'B" fishery 
BY IUR. JAM~S J. 1\lcGUATli. l . accounts are diseonngi_ng. ln .. Trinity ~ad 
(continued.) Bonavista Baya there 11 practically nothing 
We take the following clipping from a late 
number of the Boston "l'ilot. ":-"In the ab-
" aence of tho Jlight Uev. Dr. Lyoch, or Kildare, 
"L~ighlin in Rome, the Right Uov. Dr. Cleary 
" officiated at the Trinity ordi~ation &t St. 
"I•atriek'a. College, Carlow. Her.f is the list of 
" tbc names of the gentlemen on wltom tho ON"n 
" were c~nft!rred : Mr. lobo O'Rourke, diocese 
"of Kildare and L!igblio; Mr. W. IT. Brally, 
"diocese of Newport anti Mencvia; Mr. !'eter 
"O'llourke,archdioceso of St. I.ouU!; M r. James 
,. J. McGrath, of Newfoundland." 
The Mr. McGrath mentioned ia a nath·e of St. 
John'e, a son of Mr.RQdgcr McGrath, a reepectable 
resident of Riverhead. The young man was fl)r 
a number of years in tho drapery business in l. 
Jobn'P, buing been in thecmployof both Mcaare. 
Goodfellow & Co •• and the late firm of Me11n. 
Sharpe, Kelly & Co. J,p buailleta be waa juatly 
eeteemed by bia emploJel'l u well a1 by the gene· 
ral public. About &•e Jean ago be felt that he 
wu called to a relipota• lif•. ud, after a abort 
time left for lrelaad to eater tbe atadiea ot Llae 
aacred miDiltry. Tlae estnc& pGblilbecl aboft 
abowa that be hu entered oD the &rat aup to the 
mini1try, and, that ere many months, be ahaB 
rtceivc the crowDing onler of priesthood. _________..._ ... ____ __ 
A· Body WBBlBII Askoro at Hr. Graco. 
The body of o1d Edgar Match, or Green Har· 
bor, aix mil~a from here, (New Harbor,) waa 
washed ashore, on Tuesday last; on the eastern 
aide of Harbor Grace, His red handkerchief 
and bat were found last Saturday, carelully placed 
abol'e high water mark, on the beach. He dis· 
appeared in May, and no trace of him haa been 
found till now. It ia feared he must have 
destroyed himself. Thus, this quiet little place 
hu been painfully distinguished by two aad tra -
gedies within the past few montha.-a.s it wu 
the home of Ada March, of whose \Yrel::hed his-
tory the papers have lately told "'·-Com. 
Even \Ura aro only tho gigantic duels produced doing, and but n ry little in Notre Dame Bar. 
by ne\uvaper-\friten' quafftl.. The moet ab!O· On the F'reneb Shor.:, however, prospects aro 
lute man in Europe and tho aterneet hater of the eome,.bat brighter. .At D t Gru , one crew of 
newspapers , P rince Bismarck, ia himaelf CGn~t- fourteen: men have ttis ty thousand fi~ landed. 
iog'a ne\upaper paragraph nery other day to The fJilo" iorc puaen«era \!a!'le by her: Mrs. 
concc•l hia thoughts in. You have only to read Percy, Mrs. Brown, Mra. Woods, Mn. Ollerhead, 
tho .,books of ~·ourgucnieff and Tolatoi to kno~ ltf n. C06tc:llo, 1\lra. Ben~an , Mesdames Blandford. 
tbp. the lands where the power of the press II Hnen) Keou~h, \Valab, Tilley, Rev. Mr. Tratt, 
moat ferociously repteased arc those where the Mtasu. J. p. Diem, T . Brodrick, J . It. Kearney, 
Preas ia generating aub~rranean fllrcea more fat. I J . H. Tobio, H) roe, P«!rcy, wng, Roper, Thomas 
to i~ oppreaaon than Nihilist. mines or bombs~lla McCormack, .J. T. Daley, John De•int', Alex. 
(applause). I am afraid I have gi\•en you a ra- McDougall, Ollerbead, Saundert, Maatt'rll :robin, 
ther alarming idea of this atrangt', subtle in flu- Roper anll 10 in eteerage. 
eoce--call it priesthood, or conspiracy, or 1uper· ·~------
atitiQn-of tho Preas, which haa all of a sudden S AM AN 
got. intuf~d with the world'a life. 1 meant. it LOSS OF A E • 
to be alarming. · I am not. ·~re that society will ---
not hue to do ~amotbing to llmit the power of The barquanlino Spark; belonging to Mn~re. 
• Bowring BIOI., Captain Skanloo, arriwed in t.he Praa u a prof .. ioa. I •• 1are that IOCIItJ Jiu baYe to do eometbing toncopbetbat a pro- port from Briltol ,_eerdaJ, bded with \Velah 
r.uoa it il, and a learned profellioD it OUibt to coal, after • .,...... ol twentJ-foar d•J•· She 
be-a prot.UOn of aon po&eiiCJ iD huaaa aS'ain carried ber Bag hlf·mut OD coaiar iatQ. 
nea &baa the DOble praf111iaal ollllldici• or 1M ud hn of .,.. eatltleaiDid.i'· bJ~I:I 
law~ becaa., happUJ, .... M&laafta tooda- frleDdl of 
ache or a law-aalt ~ .,, INt 1M lfPidte for ;~~ lleC-~tf; Oliliiliti a...,.,. NOala,;., ...... M nplulJU ._ 
the appetite 1or 1nUfut. ud o. d'eaCI or the ,.an 
editor"• DOitnlu ara oftea 11 far-a.c1alalla their J••pecl 
idaeaoe oa laumaa Ia• ... •• 11 tboll of the hill BeaJI!Dd;, 
pneeriptiou or the Britlala PMnuoopmia. A 
maa muat haft laborioua aDd CDIIIJqaaiUicatlou 
to defeDd a 1heep-ttealer. He aeecl hawe no w;;•"';;;;;·=· =*====~~~~~=::::=~ 
diploma bat a qaill pea to plead cau .. tawolring 
the life or nation•. The drup and poieoDI or 
the cbemilt'a abop are guarded jealoa•ly agaiut 
unakilful handling. A man may take tbe 1ubtle 
medicines and potions of the mind where•~ he fiadl 
them and adminis~r them to whoftiiOe\'er be can 
• get to swallow them. Alone amongtbeg~eatoccu-
Salmon are rcarett, and •old at tf'll eeotA ~r 
lb. today. 
The ste&mer Bonavillta ani"cd here from Har-
bor Grace at eight o'clock Jut ~\"ening. She will 
lea\'e for Montreal this C\'ening. 
All tbOfe who can pcmibly attend tho }lrACtiec 
of "Bluo Beard" arc requested to meet in the 
Athena ·um hall this evening at 8.1S 
----... ·----
~OVA SGOTIA!_NEW GOVERNOR. THEVOLUNTEERFIRE BRIGADE. 
pation• or lifl, the newapaper craft remain• practi· 
cally without lawa, telta, or boundarit'll-ingm•, 
i1iforme-huge, formlw, volcanic, irrnponaible 
-aa impalpable aa the air and nearly aa all-pre· 
\'ading. That ~. I thin , a dangerout power to 
entrust to any class. I do not know any better 
proof of the easy-going, good-na1ured, aelf~forget· 
ful, altogether human char•cter of the average 
pressman than that they should not. have misused 
the almoct limitltu prerogatives of their caste, aa 
royal, military, and'feligioua cNtee have eo often 
abuud their opportunities (applause). It ia not 
• To C:.onnt:;t;roNOE:STs-Lcttcra of He\'. S. 0. 
}''lynn, "A V:Jbster \;n11poltcd," and otbcra rl!-
ccired by northern mail, will appear on Monday. 
The Summerl'idc, P.B.J. "Journal," Cooaer-
vatin•, bas not a \'ery t':t lted idea o( the new 
go\'ernor of Nova Scotia, of whom ita editor aaya: 
We bail with plea ure the appointment of tho 
lion. A. \V. MeLelan, to the Lieut~nant Gorer-
norabip of Non Scotia. Not that he i~ pofsts&ed 
of any apecial qualifications for the position, but 
that thereby the Ottawa Cabinet will be reliel'ed 
of a membn who added neither brains nor re-
lpectabilitr to its composition. H O\'f be erer 
au~troed in gaining entrance to the go,·crnmcnt 
we are at a loss to ltno"'. and the only reason we 
can aaaign for Sir John retaining him .o long is 
that hil terrible example might ha"o a beneficial 
eJI'ec:t UJ)()D his colleaguca. As Minister of Marine 
and Filtherie11, his treatment of Mr. Whitcher be· 
tr&Jed his jealouar anll anobb\shncu. .\ s 
Finaneo Minilt" he waa a lamentable ftilure in 
a pO.ition from •hicb he bad speedily to be re· 
mo\'ed. As Postmaster General hia panimony 
brought things to a c1i1is and hurried his retire· 
ment from a portfulio be should never have defiled. 
I n gofernment house it ii mo t probable that 
be will pose as a total abst.ainc}, aa be will find 
it more economical. lie will also hue a rare 
opportunity of grati(ying his mi erly propensities 
by beatinif down and bullying the elderly females 
who bring eggs, butter and fowl to market. It ia 
fortunate for him that the W indsor uniform which 
attired him as C binet Mini.ter wiU stand him in 
good atead aa Lieutenant Governor and tb~t thus 
he will be saved the purchase of a new 1uit. His 
large mercantile bu,ioeas in Nova Scotia will, dar· 
ing this rry itlll' , not. suffer under the ma'l.age· 
moot of Brother-in-h~w Blaikie who proved so 
convenient an ulitu at the general election. 
The new Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia 
ia a miserable man, who has been elevated to a 
position that ehould be filled by a gentleman. 
Of .. class of whom it is said that they are too 
mean to die, be will probable live through hie 
full term of five years. While we sympathize 
with Nova Scotia, we congratulate Cana<la at 
large that 1he hu got clear of Mr. McLelftn. Hia 
political grave ia waiting for him and in a ~ few 
day• be will ! ink into it. 
" Unwept, unbonoreu, and u ntmng" 
-----· .... _ .. " - -----
ED CATIONALl\IEE flNG. 
On tomorrow, at 2.30 p.m., a meetiog of the 
Catbolica of St. J ohn's will bo held in the River-
bead Schoolroom, {OT the purpose Of CODiidering 
whetbu the ne" school building lor the Chriltian 
Brothen, to be erected on St. Patrick's at~t, 
1hall be of wood or of atone. l~stimatc.a Mave 
been received, and "ill be IUbmit~cJ. and the 
decilion u to which ia the beller will be lefl to 
t ho mtetini. Ilia Lordthip Moat Rn. Dr. 
Power and, no doubt, a large number o( the 
Catholic community will lie preacnt. 
The llteamer Conscript eail& f~>r tho Xortb· 
ward, wit'h mails and pa~sengera, for Hattie Har· 
bor and intnmediate port11, on 'fhunday mornin~ 
Flnanoial Statement ofSouth,ide Voluntoor 
Fire Brigado, Yoar Ending June, 1888. 
Helow we publish the annual financial atllte-
ment ot the ' auth ide Yoluntecr Fire Brigade, 
for the year ending June 3oth, 1888. The 
11tatcmont &howl a healthy financial condition 
which does credit. to the officers in charge for the 
too much to uy that a dozen newspapers which next. 
1 could name, con11piring together, could destroy 
The steamer B>navista sails Itt 7 o'clock thi• 
e\'enin~. The follo,,ing passengers ~by her:-
Mr~. Pill and ft~.mily, Mrtt. J. J. Wickham, and 
three in etcond cabin. 
past l ellr :-
Or. 
Poitl hall kcetll.r ................... SIO 1111 
Paid cleaning ball. .. .. ... . .. :' ... ... · I ro 
Paid oil Cor hoee . .. .. .. .. .. . .•. .. .. . I ~o 
Paid fire nod ligh t .......... . ........ ~ 00 
Paict fitting3 ror sto \ c.. . . . . . . . . . . . 1 OU 
Paid rrpo.ircJ t~ hnll. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . 1 CO 
Paid re"J)Ilir11 to h~, pum p, ~{c . . . . . . 5 00 
Paid expen ut. rraclict', lh' . . . . . . !!0 Otl 
Pnid secretary's Cet.• . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . I '3 00 
Paid IJll ndril'B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 00 
the most splendid reputation in Buropc, c r •et 
twQ or three millions of 10ldien at war before a 
month. One trembles to think what might not 
follow if all the journali, ta of Europe entered into 
~ s•cret cllnapiracy for any ambition• or nil• pur· 
p'l:le-to e:tploit, to debauch, or to divide, the 
world -how utt~rly their operations might dwarf 
th04e or the mysterious brotherhoods of the Illu-
minr\li and thc ' FrecmMuns! We all know how 
human aoeiet.y was rent asunder by the correapond-
eoce of \'oltairt and Diderot and tbri: half & 
de?.cn hclpmatea. One little l'aris halfpenny 
journal h sa greater circulation in a day than 
the er:cyclor•r dia hu had in a ·cent ury. 
•• 
1 Hi ~0 \\'h&t , indeed, i:s Lho newapaper preu but 
.. 'i7 8(1 • 
\ 
ll:1lrnwc t•ll h11ull 
a frr11h encyclopedia iaaued e\"ery morning o( 
S Hlt < 11 the year, and 11s welcome aa muffins on every Cr. 
• 10 civili:red breakfast table from China to Peru ! Jh· brunt n l'l'h N1 fmm g •l \ ' t rauno nt s.-; I 
R)· amount ru·civ~l hy euhtlcr iption ... ·m; fll And yet thia unwicldly infant Hcrculea of the 
SIOI 00 Pretia, tbat might ao caaily enaluo the world, 
Ollie ·ral•lccted forth en .. uing y(·nr:-1-'n'<lC'ril-k 
Buraell Captain: F.-lward Wnu;;h. 1st Lil'tlt, ; OC<'. rook. 2nd Lieut. ; Thoe ~icholl . &?crctary ; 
S. E. Ebliary, Tro&aurt!r ; TbomM Mahont•y. I tiL 
Branchman ; Dcnjamin ~rle, t at ll!ltchct. aunu ; 
Ocorgo Reid, 1st. Ltdder mnn : C. f •. 'Vnrrcn, 
1-'oremnn o( lo,·ers ; Newman Elmuy, 1-\ m:m:m 
or h06<'. 
Aft or Twonty -Ono Y oars' EXDorionco. 
The Halifax "Jtecordcr" cloaca a review of tbe 
21 years of Nova Scotia's experience in the fol· 
lowing sugge.ti\"O words: -
" lL ie indeed a sickening n.trospect, that of 
the 21 years of Confederation. It baa dentroyt'd 
the pride of Provincial independence, and made 
No'' "' Scotia a prey for the political briber and 
the unprincipled charlatan. It hall 11wep: like 
a sirocco through Halifax, ita d•maging eff~cta 
being principally felt by those who were guileleea 
enough to believe that it was to manifest itself 
in the abape of 4'avoriog gale~, &nd neglected to 
take precautiooa. It baa expatriated thouaanda 
upon lboueande of our young men and women, 
and the drain is still going on. It baa made the 
Pro•incc a mete recruiting station for the United 
State1. It haa created a Heuilln army in con-
nection with the journal. supported by Gonrn· 
meot wbosb whole making i• .. come·day, go-
day'' 'and " after ua, tho deluge." ll baa mote 
than juttified the " l\ecorder'' in publiahing ita 
pages in moomiog on the lit of July, 1867; 
and u yeara rolled on, theN~ is every reason to 
belic•e that that juati6cation will be still greater 
aad m re v;•idly ilhtatratcd." 
High 'nd.., cold fog, ancl amall catchea on 
tho n cigl\bOrlns ledges, t<>dar. 
run'11 on the world's messages, dangles obediently 
at the \Yorld'a apron-alringa, enter.a (000-bumor-
cdly into all tho world'• whims and pleuurea, 
and plica his terrible club upon the akulla of the 
world's enemies (applause). Scarcely can a 
sparrow !iill in our modern world that there ia 
not some vigilant new1paper man by to pick him 
up and publi b his bruise1. Of all Olden of men 
living, the J'nqman beat a nswers Charlea the 
Second' a description of Oodolpbin. He i1 "nenr 
in the way and never out o( the way" (applause). 
He runs more riaka than a 6.re brigade man. He 
ia bet~r abused than a corporatio~ (laughter). 
He ia admitted to aa many (casta of rocea io l ife 
u Heliogt.balus, but it i• only to be pricked with 
the thought that by-and-by, when the I'Oiel are 
fad~ and lights are out, will come hi• turn to 
slue and groan o•er the report of Heliogabalua' 
a (tu-dinner apet"cll or the critique of bia singing 
girt.' performance~ (laughter). What thought 
can be mo.re wonderful t.ban that, at the time of 
day when w•iten and barber. ba'" karnea tbe 
advantagee o( combination, auociatiooa of jour-
nalist& should only·~ in their TU'J babyhood ?-
what more wonderful than that the purpo~e of 
our own asaociation here tonight should be not to 
assume the airt of conqueron aDd cUrich t~e 
spoils of worlds, but only to .ecnro a dry Cf111t of 
brud to the old age o( thia pe11aionlea Grand 
Army o( the P ren, when their laatfoot-•ore eatn-
paign in Lb. world's eervieo 1hall be O\'er ? That 
il juat ono of Jhe ut.raordinary t~illgt ~bout the 
Prea in ill prmnt intboate and traoeittoDal con-
dition- the fierce and terrible ooDtra•ta of wealth 
and penury, of grandeur and baaeneu, ol terror 
and contempt which characteri.ae that ma"f'IH\us 
omn\um-aatheram called the Pre • 
(Co lu c~mUtcl,) 
Measr11 BO\\ ring Br011. receivt'd a mrssagc from 
the captain of the steamer Ft!rnholme, this mrm-
in~, \\ hich fltatea that all bopea of ~etting the 
1hip off hue bteo bbandonetl. (' 
\\'c ur.tlcratAnd it is the San l''rancieco min· 
strcls, nu" r~rforming in Ne" York, that arc 
cumin~( to OJ.IC'n tho City Opera Hou~t.not Harer-
ley'll 111 :ot•\lt'cl in, Thunday'a paper. 
Thr ~otcttmcr Leopard left Blly St. Oeorge at 
.> &. m. today. It is presumed abe is on her '"'Y 
tlo1rn, bat aa nothing of her mo,.ement& wM 
known fi·r sr me time rrc,·iou•, it cannot ~ 
definitdy f' tated. \ 
Gaptain Samuel Wal11h h~11 ~n ~th·en char~c 
o( the coutal boat Conecript. .. c .. ptain 'am" 
ia well known on tbecoa11t aa a thorough seaman. 
and l\feaa.i . Jlan •ey ha\'O m c!e P. wi3e selection ) 
in t ho appointment. ( 
I 
The l'choooer Clara Jan~, Gap(\ John MeG rat b. 
aui,.~ at Bay Bulls last Sucday, with two 
hundred and 6Cty quintals of fish, making "' 
total, up to date, of SC\'en hundred and fifty. :-\he 
leff again on Tucaday for tho Banke. 
Tbe opera of "Biuebeard," which has bet'n· in 
practice for 10me time put, "ill be produced. at 
the Athenroum, on Tuuday night nut. T he 
pitce is full of rich music antJ laughable pa !a~c~. 
and will not f&il to bo extremely enjoyablo. lle· 
sides this, the east embraces the best local talent. 
The programme and other particulan will aprca.r 
in Monday's CoLO~Jt\T. 
On Thunday laat, a hou!e belonging, to John 
Garland, at Brooklyn,GoO!e Uay, wu completely 
deatroytd by fire, with all ita contentfl, includin~t 
clothing and furniture, and a small qu•ntity cf 
tttoney. Tho bou•o was 11. new one, tho owner, 
(a young married man.) h&\·lng built it. but ~e· 
cently. The lou cannot be llnything.letta to btm 
than two hundred pounds. 
i ~IRTll~. 
Bn~-Thl11 m~r~ing, th ' wifl.' or JAmell J. 
Batt.'t, of a dawghler. . l 
GUI'II'fl'!RBON-Yeatl'rday morning, tho wtro o 
David Gunnf'riOn, C)( a daughter. 
- ...., 
D.EA.TIIH. 
SAOE-At Columbia Btlg_hta, Brooklyn, N.Y., 
Charles, &On of Rlcllard J. ~llgt, agtd JG moptbs. 
